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WEATHER , CIRCLES
,Cloudy and cool with occassion-

al
Student responsibility exists, but

rain or drizzle. Expected high does it really? See editorial, pag
high in the 0's. 2.
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LD NEWS Menon's Address Is Rescheduled mis
c n n n

-

February 11 By ForumEisenhower To Give Military rcrwHere For
Talk To Begin
At 8 Following

Banquet At Inn

Assistance To Saudi Arabia
WASHINGTON ( APx) Presi-- 1 sistanee would be in this coun-d- f

nt Eisenhower is understood to j try's interest. But they said it
h'ave assured King Saud that the wculd be hard to sell Congress on
United States is prepared to help econ mic aid for a king who draws
expand and modernise Saudi 300 million dollars a year in oil
Arabia's military force. v royalties.

"But there is no agreement yet Remarks by Secretary of State

Kincaid Named
Carolina Forum
Head Jan. 19

i

Brandon Kincaid, a junior from
Statesville, was elected Chairman
of the Carolina Forum by a unan-
imous vote during a Forum meet- -

A.

Naval Unit!
To Appear j

In Parade
The University's Naval Reserve

Officers Training Corps unit, first
to represent the NROTC in a Pres

Dulles and Eisenhower Friday in-

dicated they feci Saud's visit here
proving to be a great achieve-

ment in the struggle to keep So-

viet influence from taking over
the Middle East.

on how much aid the United
States will give.

Meanwhile, the prospect for a
is,

program of economic assistance to
Saudi Arabia is growing weaker.
Informed officials said Congress
could be shown that military as- - in

US, BriViin Pledge Solidarity
WASHINGTON (AP) The,

United States and Britain, whose;
relations were chilled by the Suez
C"isis, pledged anew Saturday ,

their "solidarity" in defense aims.
Thst was among the points list-

ed In a joint communique list-seri- es

of talks held by Secretary
of Defense Charles E. Wilson and

idential inaugural parade last cd to have, little effect on tne
week, will do a repeat performance '

crowded dormitory situation still
in Raleigh Thursday. present on campus.

The local unit will send its Wadsworth,Accordinj, to j. E.
precision drill team, drum and hoUsing director lhe drop in en-bugl- e

and color guard to ap- -corps makercUment is not enough to a
pear in Gov. Hodges' inaugural- difference in the worst nous- -

parade, Capt. A. M. Patterson. ! (f au.h e .n the h.story
commanding officer, announced y ivcrsity
Friday.

The 34-ma- n precision drill team The 115 new students entering

will be under the command of tor spring semester, plus about the

Dcfense Minister Duncap Sandys. ments declined to elaborate on
The meetings, the official an-- ; this. However, there were reports

nounc ement and the subsequent that one of the main topics in the
informal remarks of Sandys seem-- 1 talks Britain's desire to
,r eh,. , ,mm :cn"OTire some American guided

Midshipman Lt. James K. uryani
Jr. of Elkin.

Commanding the er

drum and bugle corps will be Midn.

Lt. Fredric C. Byrum of Eden-ton- .

The color guard will be com-

posed of the following: Midn.returning to the Angle-America- n V. K. KRISHNA MENON
forum speaker Monday night

WORKS OF FIVE MEN:

Chief Petty Officer Maurice Glat- - men in double rooms, and that
zer, national color bearer, of quitc a number of men still

Md.; Midn. C. P. O. main in triple rooms. The rooms,
Telfair Mahaffy, unit color bear-- ' originally designed for two men,
er of Jacksonville, Fla; and provide crowded living quarters,
color guards Midn. P. O. First The smaller spring enrollment isPianistToPlayloday

-. .

ing Jan. 18.
He will replace Jim Holmes, who

reigned his position Jan. 14..
Kincaid was appointed a mem- -

ber of the Carolina Forum to rep-- j

resent President of the Student
Body Bob Young. The new Carolina
Forum Representative from the Di-- !

alectic Senate, Gary Greer, nomin-

ated Kincaid for the chairmapship.
No other nominations were made,

Whit Whitfield was the only
other member present. Jim Holmes
presided over the meeting but did
not vote.

Carolina Forum Representative
from the Philanthropic Literary
Society, Jess Stribling, was the
only member absent.

Petitioning
Begun For

A petition to have the comic
strip -- peanuts" placed regularly
in tne Daiiy Tar Heel has boon
drawn up by two UNC. students,

j Bob Gedney and Joe Adams.
! .

--According 'tcf "Gedney, another
stujent Fred W. Burrill, was re- -

J sponsible for starting the campaign
to bring "Peanuts" to Chapel Hill.

250 names were attached to the
petition yesterday when it was cir-- i

culated in "Y" court.
Originally, the students planned

to circulate a petition to replace
"Pogo" with "Peanuts". Due to
the large number of "Pogo" fans
however, the petition now states
that the Daily Tar Heel will carry
three comic strips, "Pogo," "LT

' Abner," and "Peanuts."

Band Concert
ha4u AJ Maxa

.
f 4 PTI. lOClaVI

Approximately 100 high school
mu :ciar.s, comprising the East
Central N. C. All-Stat- e High School

relatlons. damaged by the Brit-- ; bardment missiles which could
Lh-Fren- attack :n Egypt. use nuclear warheads.

Egypt Agrees To UN Border Troops
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.-- (AP) Jr. made two appeals for accep- -

Egypt agreed Saturday to hav- - tance of the plan. At the end, he
ing U.N. emergency forces on the said solemnly he could not pre-uneas- y

armistice border line with diet the consequences if Israel
Israel but remained non-commi- t- fails to comply with , the will of
tal bout putting them on peace the Assembly and withdraw from
patrol in the Gulf of Aqaba area., all of Egypt.

Mahmoud Fawzi, foreign minis-- ! Lodge appealed also to the As-

ter of EgypL briefly stated to an sembly for support bur ran into
extra-ordina- ry ' Saturday session adamant objections "from the So-of.t-

Gensral Assembly his gov-- ; viet bloc. Speakers from the t's

stand in answer to a viet Ukraine, Czechoslovakia and
plea by the United States to Israel Albania hit part of the plan as
and Egypt to accept a compromise a new att?mpt by the UnUed

Works by five leading" com-- ,

posers will be featured, on to- - j

night s Les Petites Musicales con-- ,

cert by pianist Helen McGraw. -

;Les pjcUics Musicales., vnir benta..by Serge PTokofiell. ?

Class waiter i. uose. jr. oi a.
ami. Fla. and Grady C. Pndgen
Jr. of Sharpsburg.

Colloquium
Will Hear
Dr. Stace

W. T. Stace, professor emeritus
of philosophy at Princeton Univer- -

j

sity, will present a paper
.

at aj
nr. J r 1 Imeeting weunesuay vi

Duke Joint Colloquim in Philoso-- ,

pny.
Dr. Stace's paper 'u entitled

"Some Reflections on Empiricism."
The meeting will be at 8 p.m. in

' '
the Morehead Bldg. Faculty
Lounge.

Professor Stace was born in Lon-

don, England, in 1886. He was edu
cated at Fettes College, Edinburgh,

! and majored in philosophy at Tria- -

lly College, Dublin, where he re
ceived his B.A. in 1S08.

The Carolina Forum has re- - j

scheduled V. K. Krishna Menon to '

speak Feb. 11, at Ti p.m. in Hill
Hall. i

Before the Menon will at-

tend a banquet in the main hall of
t

Carolina Inn. Student leaders and
,ome faculty members will be in-- .

ited, according to Whit Whitfield.
Secretary of the Forum.

After the address there will be a
question and answer session and
..hen a reception at Graham Me
morial.

Menon, chief of India's delega-io- n

to the United Nations, was
:riginally scheduled to talk Dec.
10, but the Hungarian crisis and
he special sessions of the United
iatioi s forced him to postpone his
ngagement.
In 1928 Menon reactivated the

india League of the United King-

dom, an organization which sup:
ported India's struggle tor inde-
pendence. From that time until J

1947 he remained secretary ot the j

league, carrying on a vigorous j

ampaigr. for the independence of
.ndia. j

Menon is regarded by some as
jeing second only to Nehru on the
ndian political scene.

Menon will be the second speak-
er this school year. No definite
announcement has been set for
he third speaker.

Dl Resolutions !

Asks Officials'
Resignations

The Dialectic Senate will debate
a resolution calling for the resign-

ation of Secretary of Defense Wil-

son and Secretary of State Dulles
at the meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
on the top floor of New East.

The resolution states that "the
Dialectic Senate go on record a

favoring the resignation of Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles
and of Secretary of Defense
Charles Wilson."

In defense of the resolution the
"whereas" clauses say," "Secretary
of State Dulles has bungled our
foreign policy . throughout the
world: the gross miscalculation in'
trusting Nasser and his neutrals
which placed the United States in
a dangerous position is part of Dul-les'- s

bungling; the" Secretary of
State has alienated our allies and
the neutral countries by his con- -

j flicting statements and actions;
Secretary of Defense Charles Wil-

son has continually shown his ad-

ministrative inability in the de-

fense department; Wilson's blunt
statements about the National
Guard and General Motors show
that he lacks integrity in govern-
ment and the confidance of his

1
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Decline
Little i 3elp

By EDITH MACKINNON

The slight decline in enrollment
for the spring semcver is expect- -

jjme number of former students
not enrolled in the fall, brought
the spring enrollment to approxi-
mately 6,615. This figure is some
350 students less that the neur
record fall enrollment of 6,971.

Wadsworth stated that there
were no dormitory vacancies f r

i ovnB(l(l4 tn hrinrT nitlp change in
j the dormitory tor coeds,
I many of whom are still sharing
j three girl rooms.

"The only way to really help the
; situation is to get new dormitory
j space which is still in the offin,
or to have a terrific drop in en-- i

rollment, which is not expected."
stated Wadsworth. "In fact, the op
posite is expected, it is predicted,
that the enrollment will continue
to increase next year," he said.

Work will continue throughout
the semester to alleviate the .situ-

ation in the three man rooms,
where, according to Wad. .worth
"the men should not have been in
the first place."

Elsewhere in
US It's Clear
And Snowing

Skies cleared in the east and
northeast Saturday but rain and
snow fell in central and western

One UNC Student Wins
National Contest Prize

, Curtiss W. Daughtry, junior
from Smithfield, was the only
UNC student to win a prize in
the Reader's Digest College Con-- I

test last fall.
Reader's Digest announced

Daughtry, number. 50, would win
$10 in book credits at college hook
stores for being in the first 112
entrants and S10 more in book
credits for being the best entry
from his university.

In all, four people attending
college in North Carolina won
prizes in this contest to choose
to choose the six articles in the
October issue of Reader's Digest
which a later readership survey
would find most interesting.

f'

j

'

j

Gavatta" by Bach, Beethoven's
"Sonata A Major. Op. 101," "Les
Qiseaux TnsUs" by Kavei, uar- -

tok's "Valse." and the Sixth So--

No admission is charged for tne
GMAB-sponsore- d program.

Staff Meeting
To Be Heidv
On Tuesday

A mppHna rf Tha Tailv ' Tar
Heel staff has been scheduled for
Tuesday afternoon at 2 in the
newsroom.

All reporters, columnists, sports
ns Ul

torial . staff have been asked
attend. . Charlie Sloan, Daily Tar
Heel managing editor.-ha- s also in -

vited everyone who meant to ap- -
.. , -

piy ior reporioriai worn lasi tc- -

mester but never got around to it
to attend the meeting.

Reporters who did outstanding
work during the last semester
will be assigned regular news
beats. Editor Fred Powledge said
there will be several revisions in
staff organization made at the
meeting.

Legislature To Meet
The Student Legislature will

meet Thursday night on tha fourth
floor of New East at 7:15, it
was announced yesterday by Son- -

ny Evans, speaker.

i

-- 3

The communique, issued as
Sandys departed for home, also
said that "the possible adoption
by Britain of certain American
weapons was explored, and this
matter is being referred to the
two governments for further con-

sternation."
Officials of the two govern- -

miss'les. including anti-aircra- ft

weanons and short r ange bom- -

States to impose imperialism on

the Middle East in the form of

the Eisenhower Doctrine.

51

The collision of two U.S. Air
Force KB29 aerial tankers in the
air above a Normandy field near
St. Lo, France.

The crash of an Air Force F8S
jet during a landing at Hanscom
AFB near Bedford, Mass., killing
the pilot; Capt. Gordon E. De- -

Groat, 31, Nutting Lake, Mass.
The explosion in flight and

crash 0f a Navy F7U Cutlass jet
fighter on the Camp Matthews
rifle range near San Diego, Calif.
The pilot was killed and a shed
set afire.

More Women Volunteers
Are Needed At Hospital

Additional women volunteer
workers' are needed at Memorial
Hospital, according to hospital
officials.

There are openings for volun-

teer workers in all branches of
the volunteer program, officials
said. At present, there is a need
or workers in the admitting of

fice and the hospitality snop. wo- -

men wishing to take part in vo-

lunteer work have been requested
to call Mrs. Viola Jacobs at the
hospital.

The need was also cited for do-

nations of current magadines or
magazine subscriptions. The mag-

azines will be placed in the hos-

pital waiting" rooms.

Umbrella
Season To
End Tuesday
Better keep the raincoats and

umbrellas handy at least un-

til Tuesday.
. Mere rain is expected today

and tomorrow, according to the
Weather Bureau at the Raleigh-Durha- m

Airport. It is expected
to begin clearing up. on Tuesday.

The temperature today and to-

morrow will be cool but not espe-
cially cold.

Band will present a concert in Hill' From 1910 to 1932 he served 'n feetions of the country.
Hall today at 4 p.m. he Ceylon Civil Service, holding The that brought

According to Professor Earl Slo- -' appointments as magistrate, dis- - new snow to much of the east
cum of the UNC Dept. of Music,' tr'ct judge, private secretary to whisked out into the Atlantic-musician- s

participating in the lhe governor, mayor of Colombo, Ocean. New York City had 5.U

event, represent the select mem- - j and member of the Legislative inches of sncw in a 13-ho- period
bers of bands in 16 high schools in I Council. In Ceylon he acquired an that ended early in the day. But

presented in Graham Memorial's
main lounge at 8 p.m.

Called '"a pianist of the great
school" by a French critic. Miss
McGraw has done extensive con- -

cert work with orchestras and as
soloist both in this country and '

abroad. She has appeared nine
times at the National Gallery of j

Art in Washington, playing at her i

last performance the Beethoven
Fourth Concerto in G Major with j

the National Gallery Orchestra. j

A pupil of the Russian pianist '

Alpvandpr Sklarpvski Helen Mc- -
'..i: j u ..a-.- c tUraW LU.lUIlUt'U lici aiuuica ai.

Peabdy Conservatory in Balti- -

in Pori rinnnrS whirh
she has won during her musical

rind" thp Peabodv Con- -

servatory Artists Diploma, the
Walter Naumburg Foundation

. iu- - : r kawaru, anu me upeiijug ui
first annual Festival of American
Music.

In tonight's concert Miss Mc-

Graw will play the "Toccata."
"Corrente," "Sfarabande," and

Student Party To Hear
Cummings Tomorrow
Student . Party members will

hear a talk by recently-appointe- d

Elections Board Chairman Ralph
Cummings tomorrow night, ac-

cording to SP Chairman Sonny
Hallford.

Cummings will speak on the
policies and operation of the elec- -

tions board.

fob.

.1

!

peace pian.- -

Israel was silent but has been
reported cool to the plan. U.S.
chief delegate Henry Cabot Ledge,

Death Toll From Craihes At
(AP) Six more Alherican

planes went dwn in fatal crashes
Saturday at home and abroad,
"bringing the toll since Thursday to
at. least 51 dead and nearly 150
injured.

Eleven planes, including a pri- -

vate craft, singleseater jet fight-- ;

ers and an airliner carrying 101

persons, were destroyed in nine
j

separate accidents, two of them in-- ;

volving in-flig- ht collisions. j

Counted yesterday were:
. The crash of an F9F ranter jet
on the side of-Mt- Baldy, south-- j

"east df Palmdale, Calif.

Fhi To Discuss

Eisenhower's
Mid-Ea- st Plan
r A resolution favoring the Eisen
hower doctrine in the Middle East
will come before the Philanthropic
Literary Society during their meet-
ing on the top floor of New East,
.Tuesday 8 p.m.

Th? bill explicitly states: "The
assembly of the Philanthropic
Literary Society go on record fav-'orin- g

the Eisenhower doctrine in

the Mid-Eas- t, such doctrine be-

ing
t

defined as U) congressional
delegation of power to the Pres-

ident to use American military
forces, if necessary, in support of
any country which might be in-

vaded by the Communists; . (b)
such action be contingent upon
the invitation of the country un-tfe- r

attack; (c) congressional au-

thorization of an enlarged pro-

gram of economic aid to that area."

In support of the resolution the
' preface claims, "a power vacuum

has been created in the Mid-Ea- st

by th withdrawal of French and
British military forces, and the
expansion of Communist control
and influence into said area is
eminently probable."

interest -- in Buddhism and Hindu rising temperatures indicated the
religions and philosophies. snow cover wouldn't last long.

In 1929 Dr. Stace obtained a Litt. Skies also cleared in the Appj-D- .

from Trinity College, Dublin, lachian flood area,
presenting his book. The Philoso-- , Rain fell again in a belt that
phy of Hegel, as thesis. In 1932 he stretched along the Gulf Coast and
retired from the Ceylon Civil Ser- - curved up into South Carolina,
vice and came to Princeton Uni- - Snow was reported in the Upper
versity as lecturer, where he has Mississippi Valley. One and two
been professor of philosophy since; inch falls occurred in Wisconsin
1935. and Minnesota. There were scatter- -

He is the author of Time and ed areas of freezing drizzle un .1

Eternity, a philosophical study light snow between Kansas and
of religion, published by t,e Nebraska and the Great Lakes Re
Princeton University Pres.; The;gion.
Destiny of Western Man, for which

'

he obtained a prize offered by

Central North Carolina.
The musical presentation will

climax a three-da- y East Central
All-Sta- te High School Band Clinic
which began here Friday. The
group will be directed by Herbert
W. Fred, recently appointed di- -

1 rector of bands at UNC.

tit i Reynal and Hitchcock for any
book on any subject written by a
college professor; A Critical His-to- r

of Greek Philosophy; Religion
and the Modern Mind and a num-
ber of more technical philosophical

f books.

!

IN THE INFIRMARY '

1

Students in the Infirmary yes-
terday

j
included:

Misses Jane Patterson Stain-bac- k, j

Sylvia Sue Yeltcn, Pan
Laura Lu, and Hcward Martin '
Kahn, Patrick Jackson Leonard,
Douglas Wilson Sharp, Marvin
Russell Cowan, Marvin Byron j

Smith, Kenneth Barnum Alvord,
Robert Ranson Williams and Kee j

Yoo.
A NEW SEMESTER IS BORN

. TV gazingj flick perusal things of the past us it's back to books


